Highly diverse T cell recognition of a single Plasmodium berghei peptide presented by a series of mutant H-2Kd molecules.
We have tested 21 independent CTL clones for recognition of a single peptide derived from the Plasmodium berghei circumsporozoite protein in the context of 13 mutants of the murine MHC class I molecule H-2Kd. In this series of Kd mutants, amino acid residues located on the upper surface of the alpha-helices were individually substituted by alanine. Remarkably, most clones displayed individual recognition patterns on the Kd mutants. We had previously found that this series of CTL clones was likewise highly diverse in terms of both TCR primary structure and peptide fine specificity. Our data thus reinforce the concept that multiple T cell epitopes are available on the surface of a single peptide-MHC class I complex for recognition by specific TCR.